
RIOTS BREAK OUT
. AT EVANSVILLE

Negroes Tire into Crowd of
Hooting Boys.

THE NEGROES NON UNION

THEY A.N 1» UNION MINERS BOTH

HEAVILY ARMED.

POLICE PGWE4LIS j TO CONTROL THEM

The Cwnfr of the Inglee Vine Assault'd by a

Woman Willi a Powder Can. Mhers

are Fcrbidden to Parsde

the Struts.

Evansville, In»I-July 2d. —Rioting pre-

vanod :it two of tin* local mines today.
A* tlio color'd noiMUiio’i mini rs em-

ployed at t liv First Avena 1 mine came

front work they wore mot l>v, a crowd
of small boys, wiio followed* the milters

lor a block and kept vip n continual

yell. Finally flu* negroes turned and

pnllod tin ir pistols. They tired several

shots into .the crowd, but no one* was

hurt. The boys jumped behind trees
and telephone poles for protection. Soon

there )vcre several hundred people on
the scene and many el them oarrit d \\ iu-

ehesters. The police dispersed till'
crowds with diffieulty. Nearly l.Otlb
people gathered at the John inglee mine,

silid when the m-gro miners stopped
work they were surrounded iiy strikers
and sympathizers. Both union and non-
union men carry arms, and it is im-
possible for tin* if ieers to disarm them.
The wife of ou<* ol the strikers made
an attack oil Fohn Inglee. the owner
of the mine and struck him over the
head with an ¦•miity powder can. The
non-union miners rusned t.trough the
line and wen* brmgn: to tlio city on a
tug boat. The men p traded the streets
with their arms and the police made
no effort to stop them. Mayor Atkins
issued a proclamation tonight toroid-
ding the miners oarading the
streets. The situation is extremely
grave tonight, and the officers tiud

themselves unable to .outml it. The
negro miners at the First Avenue mine
sav they will take Winchesters with
them as they go to work in the morn-
ing.

TELEGRAPHIC BIHEFS.
/

Colonel Ingersoll’s bo.lv will be crema-
ted today.

The new Jrancttise law ,vas promul-
gated in thT Prdoria Gazette ves'er-

i'. m
The Virginia Dental Association at¦ Old Point elected hist night officers

for the following year.

Frank Farrell, charged with raising
United States notes, has been arrested
at Knoxville, Tenn.

.. ™IJTI
A twelve year old quadroon hoy at

Fitzgerald. Ga., yesterday shot a wo-
man dead who was beating his mother.

The President has appointed the fol-
lowing postmasters: Suiithficld. Va.,
Benj. R. (Jay; Marion, S. C., Ix*ouard
li. Owens.

The Governors of Virginia and Ten-
nessee will confer in August as to the
running of the boundary lines between
the two Stages. I 4 ‘f 111

Major I). \V. Whipple, the evangelist,
who became widely known hist year
through his work in Southern ramps
during the war with Spain, is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism and
neuralgia tit East Northfield. Mass.

*t«fl
Harry Elkes. of Glens Falls, the mid-

dle distance champion of America, and
Torn Linton, who has the best middle
distance cyclist record :n Europe, will
contest for the champi »nshii> of the
world and a purse of sl.2'M) at u It cal
bicycle track in New York on August
12th.

The Inter-State Cotton Seed Crushers’
Association met in regular session at
Montgomery Park, Memphis. Tenn.. yes-
terday. Delegates from New York,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and the Southern
States are in attendance. Today's ses-
sion was devoted to the annual aditaess
of the president and the reading oPRie
annual reports.

The French have raised a good deal of
opposition to the ratification of the re-
ciprocity treaty with the United States
It is believed they do not realize hi’.v
much this treaty is in their favor. I,snt
for the anxiety of the President to push
it through at all hazards, the treaty
would never have been made, giving as

it does so many advantage's to France.

Matt Stanford, a prominent farmer i f
Washington comity. T- tin.. scior and in-
stantly killed Preston Ca>;st.in. cm the
public road and then went to Ins victim’s
home ami and tired live shots through
the front door. Tw » of Carson’s ehil-
dren, four,and six vi.i ,-s old, were hit.
The younger probably will <;ie. Stanford
fled, but was caught and taken to Jones-
boro arid locked up. The men tjad
quarreled over a trivial’matter.

* La Luelia prints an interview with
General Gomez, in which tin* General
is quoted as saying that tile $,‘1,000,000
asked from President McKinley, hud
proved a eiiise rather than a blessing,
as the money lias been the cans' of ill
will among those who by rjglit and jus-
tice should he eternally united. El
Diario de la Marina says that the work-
ing classes in Havana are in very had
condition, the extravagant tendencies
of the rich having increased 111* cost of
living to such an extent that the poor

find it difficult to exist.

OASTORiA «« nrtaiiswi

Kind You Have Always Bougbl

IMPROVEMENTS AT NEWTON.

Spinning Factory Begun—New Drug
Store—Teachers’ Association.

Newton, X. ('., July 2ll.—(Special) The
Newton Drug Company composed of
Messrs. Clapp and Winehell has begun
business here. Tin* drug store will he
established in the post office building.
The postoftiee will be moved into the
old Bank building. There bus been neeu
<d’ another drug store here for some time.

The Newton Spinning Company has

had the foundation of their new factory

laid and the work is being rapidly push-
ed forward. The factory will be built
on the site formerly occupied by tin*
Spoke )\ orks.

Messrs. Feimstel* and Yount have made
additions and improvements to their law
office. These improvements add greatly
to the convenience and appearance of
the building.

The Catawba County Teachers' Asso-
ciation met here today. There was a
large attendance and much interest was
manifested in school work. Mr. \\ his-
enliunt. the new County Superintendent
seems full of energy and zeal in the
cause of education.

Officers for the next term' of office
were elected. The association appointed
Prof. \V. V. WhiteinT and Rev. .1. S.
Koiner to deliver lectures before the as-
sociation at the future meeting during
the year.

There will he a meeting of the associa-
tion each Saturday from now until the
first of September. Arrangements have
been about completed for a Teachers*
Institute in the early part of September.

ON I HE DIAMOND.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Pitsburg, Pa.. July 2b.— Tatinehill was
a puzzle to llu* Washingtons and they

had no show of scoring until the miith in-

ning when a wild throw by Williams
gave them their one run. Attendance.
1,800. Score:
Pittsburg 1 02 0 0 1 22 x— S 15 3
Washington ..00000 000 l— 1 5 -1

Batteries: Taniichill and Bowerman;

Mercer and Kittmlge. Umpires, Swart-
wood and limit. Time, 1:55.

Chicago, 111., July 2t*.—Alette's muff
of an easy ily in the first presented the
Phillies with two runs as a starter. They
made two more in the fifth by good hit-
ting and were never hcailciL: clinching the
victory with .”> runs in thi? seventh. At-
tendance, 2.200. Score:
Chicago 10000 310 0— 5 t> b
Philadelphia ..20002 Obo 0— 7 II -I

Butteries: Taylor and Donahue; Dono-
hue and McFarland. Umpires, O'Day
and MeGarr. Time, 2:00.

I/ouisville, Ky., July 2(l.—‘Hughes not
only pitched great hall lor the Brook-
lyns today, but scored the winning run
for his team hi the fifth. Attendance,
2,b00. Score:
Louisville 01 01 000 00— 2 5 1
Brooklyn 0200 100 00— b 5 1

Batteries: Woods and Zimmer; Hughes
and McGuire. Umpires, Lynch and Con-
nolly. Time, 2:00.

St. Louis, Mo.. July 20. —St. Louis
made it three straights with New York
today. It was a contest full of sensa-
tional plays. Blake, by a remarkable
throw from centre, cut off Gleason at
the plate in the eighth inning. Seymour
was very wild. Attendance, 2.700. Score:
St. Louis 1 20000001— 4 S 1
New York 20 00 0 1000- 3 10 1

Batteries: Young and O’Connor; Sey-
mour and Warner. Umpires, Euislie and
McDonald. Time, 2:10.

Cincinnati, (>., July 20.—The Reds
played miserable ball behind Hawley in
the first game and could not hit, Willis.
The second game was a pitcher’s battle
between Phillips and Young Bailey,
which the former won after ten innings
of great playing. Hawley struck at Ten-
ney during the first game because th"
latter collided with him on the hag and
later hit Duffy in the face. Attendance,
4.025. Scores: (First game.)
Cincinnati ....302000000 — 5 4 b

Boston 13 02 03 0 0 0-0 13 2
Batteries: nawley ami Pcitz; Williams

and Clarke. Time, 2:20.
(Second game.)

Ofineiniiati ..0 100000001- — 2 0 1

Boston 100 0000 0 00— 17 0
Batteries: Phillips and Wood: Bailey

and Clarke. Umpires, Smith and Latham.
..ute, 2:00.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE RESULTS:
Richmond-Nowark game postponed on

account of rain.
~ ilkesharre, 0: Reading, 0.

Lancaster. 13; Allentown, 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-
growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It’s the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight shoes feel
easy. It is a certain cure for sweating,
callous anil hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it to-day. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores.. By mail for 25c. in stamps.

Trial package free. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

THE SAMOAN QUESTION.

Berlin, July 2'5.-The National Ziittmg

publishes an article containing Informa-

tion as to the pro"'filing* of . the com-
mission appointed to consider and decide
upon the Samoan question. In which it
says:

“The English authorities wanted to

establish a force of SOO men under Eng-

lish command to maintain order. 1 he
commission was unable to agree to iln*
proposal, but consented to establish a
peace force of 100 men, drawn equally
from the two native parties under com-
mnnd of three ofliccrs not eimccriied
in the recent events. In accordance
with the agreement an English and a
German lieutenant wil each have con-
trol of fifty nil'll, under the superiuten-
dejtei' of an American captain.”

BISMARCK’S IRON NERVE

Was tin* result of his splendid health.
Indomnitablo will and tremendous en-
ergy are not found where Stomach, Liv-
er, Kidneys, and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities and

the sucit*ss they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every

1tower of brain and body. Only 25 cents
at all drug stores.

.Wording to othe way some folks talk,
the only people who have been good are
dead. Ram’s Horn.

Boars the -*A
8“T” WZ&u

OPTIONS DECLAREO OFF

DURHAM’S TOBACCO HOUSES ALL ANTI-
TRUST THIS YEAR.

Chaplain Pruden Finds no Provision Made by
Corgress for Chaplains in Provisional

Army for the Phi ippines.
Durham. N. C.. July 2(5. (Special.)

The options on the two warehouses
here are declared off. It will Ik* re-

nu'iuhereil that a short time slide Mr.
S. A. Woodard, of \Y ilson, was lucre
and seemed options of thirty days each
ou the Farmer’s and Center Warehouses,
from Messrs. A. M. Rigspee and W.
.Mangnm. Sr. Last night a Mr. Ven-
able, of Wilson, representing the same
firm or combination as Mr. Woodard,
was here, and told Messrs. Rigsbee and
Mangnm. so we are told, that the op-

tions or some parts of them were md,
legal. He desired to secure other op-
tions from these gentletiicn, when tiny
refused to have anything more to do
with the matter, washing their hands
of it.

Durham's tobacco warehouses will
all be run during the next tobacco year
as anti-trust warehouses, and indications
are that more pounds of the weed will
be sold during that time than ever
before on this market.

1 he remains of ,|. B. De <Jraffenreid.
one of Chatham county’s most esteemed
citizens, was brought here yesterday af-
ternoon from Pittslioro and Interred in

our city. The deceased was the lather
of Mrs. T. L. Petty, of Durham, and

•was of one of the best and most promi-
nent families that ever lived in North
Carolina. The burial services were con-
ducted at the grave by Rev. J. N. Cole,
pastor of Trinity church.

Rev. A. A. Pruden. chaplain of the
late First North Carolina regiment, has
been to Washington to try to secure
a commission as chaplain To one of the
regiments being formed to go to the
Philippines. After getting to Washing-
ton. 1m was 1old by Col. .las. E. Boyd,
who had already interested inmselt in
his behalf, that Congress had made no
provision for chaplains in the provision.ii
army. For this reason, Mr. Pruden
deemed it not necessary to push the mat-
ter further.

Chas. A. Crabtree, the popular East
Durham druggist, ami Miss Carrie Gur-
ley, tin attractive young muy of that
place, were married tonight.

Mrs. A. B. Williams is quite sick w ith
fever at her home on Roxboro street,
this city.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Lansdell are to
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of their
married lilt' at their home in Roxboro,
August 7th. ’I iiey expect to have ali
their children with them on this occa-
sion. They are: Mrs. T. .T. Rigsbee,
Mrs. R. T. Howerton. Mrs. C. A. Jor-
dan and Mrs. R. B. Boone, of Durham;
Mrs. J. It. Reade. of Ml. Tirzali: Miss
Ida Lansdell, Messrs. .Gen. T. and J.
I>. Lansdell.

Geo. 11. Beall, a coal dealer of this
city, received on Monday of this week a
whole train load of anthracite coal,
twenty ears in number. This is the
largest shipment of coal ever received
in Durham by one person at one tini".

Richard Jones, a so-ealltHl colored
detective, was before ’Squire G. A. Bar-
bee this morning on the charge of being
a detective without authority. lie wa>
s'iit to the county roads to work out
the amount of $13.15 line and costs.

Copious showers have fallen here dur-
ing the past two or three days. j

General J. S. Carr is on a trip to
Atlanta, Ga.

A GREAT FIRE IN PRUSSIA.

Forty Houses Destroyed at Marienhurg.
—The Loss is Heavy.

Berlin. July 20.—A great fire is raging
at Marienhurg, in West Prussia: At
noon today forty houses had been »¦ ized.
The five brigades from Dantzie and
Elbing were summoned to assist in sub-
duing the lire.

Later.— At a late hour the tire was
got under control and eventually ex-
tinguished. Fifty buildings were de-
stroyed. including tlie* gymnasium and
girls' school. The damage will amount
to several millions of marks.

AN EPIDEMIC OF DIARRHOEA.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-
nut Grove, Fla., says then* Inis been
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there. He
had a severe attack and was cured by
four doses of Chamberlain’s Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He

says he also recommended it to others
and they say it is the best medicine they
ever used. For sale everywhere. Ifoh-
bitt-Wyutio Drug Co. and 11. T. Hicks,
Druggists, Raleigh.

TIIE KISSING BUG.

Oh! the kissing-bug is coming.

He is sailing to the West,
And he’ll niultilntc your kisser

Like a yellow-jacket’s nest:
To ii man that’s young and handsome

He will let his kisses gush,
For the kissing-bug is coming

And he’s coming with a rush.

Oh! the kissing-bug is coming.
He has terrorized the East,

And he’s whetting up his kisser
For his Quaker City feast;

And you’ve got to feel his kisser,
And you’ve got to feel his bite,

For he’s a substitute of Hobson
Who has just dropped out of sight.

—Chicago News.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing constipa-
tion and liver ailments. Sold by Bob-
bitt-Wynne, W. H. King & Co.. Adams
& Moye, Win. Simpson, Druggists.

A FAST RUN ON THE COAST LINE

Engineer McGowan Makes 1.73 Miles
in 184 Minnies.

(Florence. S. C.. Correspondence to
Charleston News mid Courier.)

Engineer Frank McGowan, wiio 1s on
the through run over the short cut di-
vision of the Atlantic Coast Hue, be-

tween Florence, S. (’., and Rocky
Mount. N. and who lias made for

himself and the Atlantic Coast Line sys

tein many a record-breaking run. In*
very recently scored another, to he added
to his already brilliant record as a
’¦fiyer.”

The run that is here alluded !o was
made a fc\V nights ago on train No.
;!2, better known as the north-hound

West Indian limited, and was Irotii

Florence to South Rocky Mount, a di*
l a nee of 175! miles. The net mil time
consumed, running from Florence to

South Rooeky Mount, including twelve
stops and six slow downs, was three

hours and forty live minutes.
Train No. 32 left r lorence ill I 1:3 f

p. in. and arrived at South Rocky
Mount ill 3: lit a. in. The stops made ami

the time consumed for stops was as fol
lows: Pee Dee river, for draw bridge,

two minutes: Latin station, for passen-
gers, two minutes: Lumber river, for
water, four minutes; Pembroke, for rail
road crossing, two intmiles; I lope

.Mills, for railroad crossing, two min
nies: Fayetteville, for w tiler, passen
gets ami railroad crossing, three stops,
nine mi-mites; Smithlield. for water, live
minutes: Selma Junction and register
ing, four minutes; ilson. for passen
gers, live minutes; tontal for stops, thii
ty live minutes. Aelual miming time
three hours and ten minutes, or i7.”>
miles in Ilk) minutes, less the six slow
downs, which really cut off one minute
to each slow-down, which reduces the
actual time to 173 miles In I*l minutes.

The engine used on the roll was No.

154. one of the Coast Line’s big trailer
locomotives, with a l!l inch cylinder, one
mail and express. one combination
eon eh, one day couch and two Pullman
sleepers, ('apt. F. M. (I. Hill, one of the
Coast Line’s most popular conductors,

was in charge of the train. Bill .Steven-
son shoveled the coal, white Engineer

Frank McGowan mil the rest. Tne
special reason of this line run was that
train 32 was about four hours late.
'I he Coast Line has quite a number of
¦’flyers,” and Engineer McGowan’s time
may soon be “laid in the shade” by
some of them.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
i The woman who is lovejy in face, form
and teuilH.iT' will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and ail run down, site will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and it wretched complexion. Electric Bit-
ters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to purify the blood. It gives strong

nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion. It will make a good-
looking, charming woman of a run-down
invalid. Only 50 cents at all drug stores.

TROOPS SENT BACK HOME.

Camilla. Ga., July 2(>. When the,two
companies of militia from Albany, un-

•<t< r command of Colonel Woollen. ea
route to Bambi'idge reached here to-
night. they were turned back home. Col-
onel M’not.ten was a Ivised ny Captain
Smith that there was absolutely no use

for them at Baiiinrnlg*. ii Is helieveil
that all danger of further trouble has
pass»d.

“What might have been” if that little
cough hadn’t been neglected is the sad
reflection of thousands of consumptives.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs

and colds. Sold by Bobbitt-Wynne, \V.
11. King & Co.. Adams & Moye, Win.
Simpson. Druggists.

“Little Strokes
Fell Great Oaks”

The giants of the forest must yield at
last to the continual blows of the woods-
man. When.the human blood has become
clogged and impure the little drops of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, properly taken, will
fell the oak cf had blood.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Schools Hr Young Ladies in the South. Mug-
niticent buildings, all modern improvements.
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley ofVa., famed for health. European and
American teachers. Full course. Superior ad-
vantages in Art and Music. Students from tw enty-
seven Stales. For catalog address the President,

MATTIEP. IIAHHIS. Jtounuke, Virginia.

ROANOKE Vb'Tv, 1
Courses for Degrees, with Electives. Also

Sub-Freshman and Commercial Courses. Li-
brary ot 22,000 volumes. Working Laboratory.
Healthful to ation. Six Churches —no Bar-
rooms, Very moderate expenses. Aid Sthoi-
arships. 47thsession begins Sept. Icth. Cata-
logue, with views, free. Address,

JULIUS D, UREHEK, President.

VINE HILL MALE ACADEMY
Si'lecM hoarding school for boys. N’ino-

ticth year. Thorough preparation for
college or business. Good buildings,
library, literary societies. For terms
and catalogues address

PRINCE & WILSON. Superintendents,
SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

TUB NEWS AND OBSERVER, THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 27, 1?99.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
DAVIDSON. N. C.

Sixty-third year begins September 7th, 1899.
Ten Professors ami Instructors. Courses for A. It., 1». £?. and A. M.

Laboratories well equipped. Gytrinasiu in eoinplete. Water-works and Baths.
Classical. Mutheniatieal, Scientific. Literary, Biblical and Medical. Send for a
Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
President.

IDUCAfiONAt WSiHUHWt.

LOUISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE.
The Fall Hi'-eioii of thii4 ln-lh .Uuh • i

WILL BEGIN Os'

August 30th, 1899.
The elegant and commodious College R . . i‘ w< .<)> d

grove of two Ive lieres mid Itirni In-• all *h< .o; , , . •*• of .»

pleasant home.

Bond and Tuition in English, l/itinand I e-mu $57 ?o.

PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS.
Other Studies at moderate rate*. Catalogue ¦< ).! on ppi -i tj. i.

M. S. DAVIS, A. M. Prn»ident.

•MHMMMHtMMM* I •

j St. Mary’s School, Raleigh, N. C. S
• s
S The Advent Term of the Kifty-ebMh School Ycy begin-, September 21, IHW •

Z nor., in MteratuN, LAuffuages, Ancient nid Modern Brte.ee, Art, ttn'to •

Jj? fttjttiiit’ffg. Motjpffi B,'iiiitary fiOiiveHJfcucfcft to Dotnut/try Building, tor nr- 9
® tlier information i>j|sdy to the Hector, fll

2 *
KEV. T. D. BKATTON, B U S

• m
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CUaremont (Eolleg*
• K 9

(V F« mil 111 Tow I«l
Noted health resort. Pure

mountain air and water.

Ten schools in one. Char-
tered by the state. $4*A)

Piano given to best music
graduate. Home comforts,
faculty of 14 ‘University

ADcn an& TClomcn.
Students from nearly ev-

ery Southern state, also from
Canada.Westernand North-
ern states. \

Reasonable rates. Write
for catalogue.

S. P.’ HATTON. A. M.,
President,,

VTjsr+VAVAVAr+vjrjirATAVjtrjvrArjorjrjrAVjFjirATAV'ArjrjrA¦

S THE STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

5 COLLEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA. $
6 Offers to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific and indus-
k trial education and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses s!'<• to k

$10‘»: for non residents of the State $1 ."»(>. Faculty of 30 members. More J
& than-100 regular students. Has matriculated about 1.700 students, repre-

k sent ins every county in the State except one. Practice and Observation k
School of about 2bo pupils. To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuition
applications should be made before August 1.

k Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers, k
For catalogue and other information, address

3 PRESIDENT M’lVEtt, Greensboro, N. C.

mVATAV’ArATATATArjrATArArAXrArATArArArAV'ArATATATATATA ¦

OAK BIDGE INSTITUTE.
The largest and best equipped Fitting School in the South. Classical, Scien-

tific. Commercial: 27b Students last year. Northwest of Greensboro, Piedmont
region. 1.013 feet above sea level. State Championship in Football, Baseball
and Track Athletics for many years among preparatory Schools. Terms rea-
sonable, considering advantages and facilities. Doth session opens August 22nd.
For beautiful catalogue address, *l. A. & M. 11. HOLT,

Oak Ridge, X. C.

2 PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, *». C 2
• •

• A FAMOUS SCHOLL FOR GIRLS. VERY THOROUGH AND OF HIGH GRADF. •

# Judge Geo. D. Oray, Culpepper, Va.f says: “1 sincerely believe it is the very best #
• Female School of which l have any knowledge. Certainly, if I had the choice of all %
a the schools known to me, Noith or South, Fast or West, I would unhesitatingly £Z choose Peace Institute. m

2 Jas. Dinwiddie, M. A., 2
# Illustrated Catalogue free to all who apply. PRINCIPAL. 9
*»•«••••••• >• ••••••••••••••••*•••••

WHITSETT INSTITUTE.
Able Faculty; 200 students from «>•> counties; Expenses .117.> to sl,>o for ten

months; 2b - Scholarships; Literary. Business, Teachers’ Normal, Music, etc.,
17th Year. Beautiful and Healthful Location. Highly endorsed. Scores of
successful gradual#;. Boarding Halls, Dormitories, etc., all on school grounds,
illustrated Catalogue Free. Address the President,

W. T. WIUTSETT, l’h. I>., \\ hitsett, Guilford County, N. C.
Fall Term Opens August 10. 18t>0.

1890. ELON COLLEGE. 1899.
(CO-ED'JCATIONAL.)

Elon College, Alamance Co., N. C.
Located in Central North Carolina, on Southern Railway, 0b miles west of

Raleigh, 17 miles east of Greensboro.
Noted for henlthfnlness. Remote from demoralizing influences.
Faculty of ten graduates of best Golleges and Fniversities. Three full

courses. Department of Music excellent. Art, Elocution and Physical Cul-
ture.

Tuition per half year, sls--fK2S. Board per month sti.so«slo.
Upcus September 7th, ISffi),

2


